INTRODUCTION
In receiit, yea.rs edge ba.sed t,ecliiiiques from " d i e vision h v e Ixen a.pplied t,o reiiiot,ely sensed imagery. This ca.11 iiivolve tleliiiea,t8iiig regions which caii t.lieii be processed a.s coiiiplet,e uiiit,s. C!la.ssifying regions ra.t,lier than iacliviclua.1 pixels 1ia.s the a.dvaiit,age t,lia.t. t,lieir avera.ge spect,ra.l va.lues a.re less prone t,o local fluct,uat,ioiis. Moreover, slia.pe prolmties can be mea.suret1 which c a n a.id the c lassific a.t,ioii t,ask. A1 t,eriia t#ively, if par t8icula.r s t,ruc t ur a1 ohject,s are t,o be itleiit,ified in t#lie sceiie (e.g. airports) t,lien edges a.re t,lie most. comiiioiily used fea.t,ure.
One dra.wlmck with using edges is t,liat, not. only do edge clet,ect,ors est.ra.ct, meaningful aiicl useful edges, but. also many ot.lier spurious ones which a,rise froiii iioise a.iicl minor changes in spect,ra.l va.lues. If all such edges are kept' t#lieii t,he result,iiig clut,t,er is hard for subsequent, processing stages t,o analyse, while the la.rge nuinher of edge poiiit,s can seriously c1egra.de coiiil,ut,at,ioiia,l performance. The a.lt,eriiat,ive is t,o select. a su t, of edges for furt'lier a,iial-' , and disregard t,lie rein cler. Tliis is geiiera.lly doiie by a t,liresliold 011 t,lie grdieiit. iiiagiiit,utle of pixels. A siiiipler approa,ch is t80 est,ima.te t,he pea,lr direct,ly [4] or it,era.t,ively [8] from the rmv edge iiiagiiitude histjogram, since (T = fizm. A pot,eiit,ia,lIy more relia.ble procedure is t.0 use est,iiiia.tioii t(ec1iniques from robust, st,at,ist!ics such a.s t,he iiiediaii and least, median of squares (LhledS) [ll] . Ratslier t,lia.ii threshold edge pixels iiidepenclent,ly sonic context,ua.l informattion ca,ii be iiicorpora,t,ecl. For inst,ance, Caiiiiy [4] eiiiploys t.wo thresholds using liyst,eresis, ancl a rea.soiia.ble lower t,liresholcl was esperimeiit8ally det,ermiiied as 1ia.lf t4he high one. We have previously described an a.ut,oiiia.t,ic t~liresholcliiig t,ecliniyue that, operat,es 011 comp1et.e curves, aiicl does not, ma.ke assuiiipt8ions about. t#lie noise dist,ribut8ioii [12] . It"s main clepeiitleiice is 011 reasonable coiinect,ivit,y, so t,liat. edge curves ca,ii he est,i*act,ecl from t,lie image. Uiifort,una.tely, alt,liougli tlie iiiet81iocl worked well 011 man-made a.iid natural scenes, t,he poorer defiiiitioii of objects in sa.t.ellit,e iiimgery caused problems. Possibly t>liis could he rectified using sophist,ica.ted edge linkers [5, 101.
AUTOMATIC THRESHOLDING
Alt,liougli gra.dient magnitude is t>he primary iiiea.sure used t,o discriiiiina.te between good and ba,d edges other possibilities have also been suggest.ed.
Lifetime -This iiivolves blurring t,he iiiiage a.iid t,rackiiig edges over scale. Tra.ckiiig ca.ii he perforiiied in a fiiiet#o-coa. rse iiiaiiiier [3], or coarse-t,o-fine [2] . Tlie loiiger an edge persists t,he iiiore likely it is to be significant,.
Wiggliiiess -Tlie expect,a,tioii is t,lia.t, iioisy edges a.re less likely to be locally straight. or siiioot,li tliaii sigiiificaiit~ edges. Oiie mea.sures of edge wiggliiiess is angular dispersion [7] . A dra.wback with such approa.ches is tIi& they generally require a pa.raniet,er specifying t,he window size witJiiii which t,lie wiggliiiess iiiea.siire is calcula.ted.
Width -The spa,t,ia.l widt,li of an edge inay also be useful t,o cliscriiiiiiia.te bet,weeii different, edge t,ypes. As iiieiitioiied by Pra.ger ['J] , this caii he implemented aft.er noii-ma.siiiia.l suppression. T h e streiigt,li of ea.ch rehilied edge is found in t,he unsuppressed edge map by integrating t,lie set, of iiioiiot,onica.lly decrea.siiig gradient, iiia.giiit,utles on hot81i sides of tlie edge.
Projection Tlie Chiiiiy [4] edge clet,ect,or ( a = 1) is independently applied tmo t,lie six non-thermal ha.iids, a.nd t,lie result,s OR& t.oget,lier ( fig. 11)) . \Vit,liout, t~liresliolding ( fig. l e ) t,liere are many spurious edges. Tlie iiiost, significant. edges were select,ecl hy liaiid t,o provide an approxiiiiat,e reference set.
for a.ssessiiig t81ie iiieasures aiicl t,liresliolds ( fig. I d ) .
The clistmribiit,ioii of edge gradient, iiia.giiit,udes only rouglily approxiiiiat8es a. Rayleigli clist,ril>ut,ioii ( fig. 2 ) . It caii he seen t,lia.t t,lie LnleclS provides t,he best esti1iiat.e of t,lir mode coiiipa.red t,o t,he ot>lier iioriiia.lisec1 est,imat,ors, Iwiiig relat3ively unbiased by t,lie fa.t, taail wliicli corresponds t.0 non-noisy edges.
The va,rioiis saliency iiiea.sures a,re ra.t,ed by appll-ing t.lieiii t,o the reference edge clat,a and plot,thg in fig. 3 t,lieir ROC (receiver opera.t,iiig cliaract,erist,ic) curves. These rleiiioiist,rat,e t,he t,ra.cle-offs Ixt8weeii t81ie amount. of true a.nd fa.lse posit,ives for a.ll tlie differeiit~ t,liresliold values. In a.dtlit,ion, each sa.lieiicy iiiea.sure c a n be ra.t,ed by t,lie area under t,lie R.OC curve. It, is clearly seen t,liat, t,he gradieiit, This is verified in t,a.ble 1 which gives for ea,cli saliency measure t,lie opt,iinal assessiiieiit, iiiea.sure (over all t,liresholds) . Tlie assessment iiiea,sure is ca,lculat,ecl a.s t81ie procluct of the proportions of t>rue positives ancl t8rue iiega;. t.ives [12] . Aut,oiiiatic t81ireslioldiiig was performed on t,he g d ieiit, ma.gnit,udes usiiig t,lie LMeclS iiiocle estsima.t,or witch C3OrCl coiifideiice in rejecting iioisy edges, determining the t,lireshold shown in fig. 2 . However, t,hr result ( fig. sa.) appears overt,lirrsliolded. This is coiifiriiied by t,lie assess- 
